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Tthe Friends of Queen's:
S Chaiicu11or of ()ueeu's University, 1. have feit ht incunîbent on mie to place
before tlie entire constituency of Quleei's thle fellowitngý brief explanation.

JUThe unexpected action of the Generial Assembly at Vancouver i 1903
and at St. Johin in 1904, affords prooi of the re-awa1'eiug of -an intense interest
aiîd feeling iii favoi- of thc aims \vhjiiCl inspired[ the fouinders of (ýtneen's.

The I>resbyterians of Canada, following the tradition of their fathers,
hiave always souglit to foster liberal educatiori. Nearly thrce quarters of a cen-
tury ago tlie Scotch settiers hegan a meoveinent whlîih eventuallv led to the
establishment by Royal Charter ai Kingston of a scat of learninîg, wvhere C(luca-
tion, while not divorcefi froni Cliristian iiiîflucuce, xvould bc open to every Cana-
dian of wlhatceer race or crecd.

Some years later a grave dlivisioni, kiioý\,n as the Disrtiption, arose in the
I other t hurchi in Scotland, and spreadiiig te Canada intcrfered seriolnsly for

> cars witli the wcrk ani proý,rcss of tIR Uiîix ersity. IlT lii iilty is neow
lialpily eudfed, ali( at least in this ceuiitr> thc Cliturch lias again becomne )ne.
11n more recent years the progress of the( University, owig to the f oresighit of its
feunders ani the wvise guiiance of far-sceing uien, lias been distirictly gratify-
iîîg. Evidelice of its ra1iid development uiay be foinid in tht steady increase of
stu(flcnts aiid the > early uccessity (of cnlarging the silafl cf I rofessors. At the
date of thc J isrutptioii there wcýrc iii aIl 13 students in attcîidance tunder tlire,
I rofessors. î\t present the students iiîuîubcr S3)7 and the tcacluing staff hias
licen increased from three Io sixty-fotr. Witli thirteen students a small frame
(lwelling afforded sufficieiit accommodation. There arc at the present timie nine
buildings, whicli form an imposing- grcup within a spacious ýcollege park of
twenty acres. A special interest is attaclied to the last building, completed only
a few weeks ago. It stands on the, western side of the qiîadrangle, and its
lofty camnpaniile adorns tlîe wliole groîîp. On Noveniber 7tth the students, num-
l)eriiig witli their friends more than tývo thotnsand, assenibled within its walls to
preserit it fornially as a frce gift te the University, and te ask thLt it be dedica-
Led as a Memorial Convocation Hall in lionouir of Principal tirant. Thie erec-
tien of this m-agnificent Hall restilted frorn a spontaneous nmovement of the stu-
dlents wlîo earnestly desired to express in this forîn their regard and affection
fer Ilîcir late lîeloved niaster. Tlue building was form-ally received from the
stifdents, was selemnlly (le(icated, aîud will be kne-wni as Grant Hall. It is a
fitting monumnent to the neuîory of a uuuan who, imbneod witlî the spirit of the
foulnders, laboured to carry ont tieir patriotic iins. It is a tribute of affection
for one who was an inspiratioui w the graiï1iates, and lias left behind him an in-
flu-ence for good which will long endure.


